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Order form for electrophoresis
Print

Customer address:
Company/Institute

Contact

Department

Phone

Street

Fax

Zip and city

Country

E-mail

Language German

Stefan Lehnert, PhD
Tel. +49-89-244 1454-1284
lehnert@toplab.de

Billing address (if different):
Street

Shipping date

Zip and city

Your order no.
Your signature:

Country

Sample information:
Number of samples
external sheet attached

Sample name(s):
State:

cell pellet
lyophilisate

in solution

tissue
other

Storage condition:

+ 4°C

- 20°C

- 80°C

Species:

Homo sapiens

Mus musculus

other

Hazard class:

infectious (e.g. patient material)

room temperature

Sample details:

- protein amount,
concentration, buffer,
dilution, etc.
- modifications e.g.
reduction,
alkylation (with?)
- pI, MW of main
component

carcino- , terato-, or mutagenic

cytotoxic or hormone

If other, please specify:
Please note, we don't process radioactive samples!

S1 Material

no

yes

If yes, please provide with sequence information of the
relevant GVO
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Requested analysis:
Type:

1D gel electrophoresis:

SDS-PAGE (reduc.)
SDS-PAGE (non-reduc.)
Native PAGE
Schägger-Jagow gel

IEF native
IEF denaturing
DIGE

2D gel electrophoresis:

2D PAGE

2D DIGE

Number of requested gels per sample:

(8 samples per 1D mini gel, 1 sample per 2D gel)

Staining /
Detection:

Coomassie
Serva violett for IEF

fluorescence
immunostain

silver

pH-gradient

pH 3-10
other

pH 4-7

pH 6-11

24 cm

18 cm

Protein quantification

HCP analysis

Additional offers:

other length:

Quantitative image analysis of 2D gels

Densitometry (e.g. purity analysis)
Western blot transfer for EDMAN-Sequ.

Western blot transfer (Khyse-Anderson)

Reporting:
Report language:

English

Type:

digital version only (default)

German (default)

Additional recipients:

Raw data:

additional hardcopy by mail
E-mail:

To be kept at TOPLAB (standard process). Exceptions only with additional agreement.

Remaining sample material:
destroyed 3 months after
end of the project (default)

returned at
customers' expense

stored until further
agreement

Please use separate order forms in case multiple analyses with different specifications are requested.
Information: General terms and conditions apply (http://www.toplab.de/Downloads.html).
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